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Some of our sealons friends think
ALL OV EE THE SOUTH.

A" tl50.000 factory will be erected
Onslow County Items.

W. D. Bowen. of Washington countv.

i WASHIXGTOJT LETTEBr

Washington, April fi.

President Arthur has at length
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Coal-Ta- r for Potato Bngs.
Coal-ta-r will kill potato bugs.

This is worth repeating and remem-
bering. Coal-ta- r lacks many of the
qualities which characterizes Paris
green, the now so universal refuge,
and is, therefore, just so much
more valuable. The perils of hav-
ing such a poison as Paris green
about and in daily familiar use and
growing carelessness the results
will be every year worse, probably,
until the use of it will have to bo
made a matter of restrictive legis
lation. It is with almost every
dangerous thing. Until we make
a law regulating the use of it, man
is willing to forget it has any dan-
gers. The chances with regard to
Paris green are several. It may be
flooded off, by a sudden raiu into
some water supply, and thus prove
deadly. It may be blown from po-

tato patches upon lettuce,
beet tops, strawberries and other
eatable things, and more than one
genius engaged in agricultuie is
not above the level of experiment-
ing with it on these things. The
law of ignorance aud carelessness

STATE NEWS

Gleaned from onr Exchanges.

Tarboro Southerner: A strange tale
comes from Scotland Neck full of hor-
ror, if true. We give it as we heard it
on the streets: A short time since Mrs.
Bell died suddenly and was buried by
her husband. Suspicions were aroused
as to the cause of her death and parties
went to the crave to exhume its remains
that an examination might be had.
Bell met them at the grave with a shot
gun and threatened, to-- shoot them if
they attempted to open the grave, the
crowd went off and got reinforcements,
returned, took Bell's gun and dug up
the corpse. The neck had been broken.
Bell was arrested and lodged in the
county jail. . It is said that he killed his
wife because she would not signadeed.
He told her to sign and upon her refusal
he became so enraged that he assaulted
her with the result above stated. Bell
has lived in this section many years
and is know as "preacher" Bell. He
was formerly a member of the Primi-
tive Baptist Church and we believe did
preach for a season, but he has long
since ceased to be a member of this
church from which he was expelled for
his misconduct.

Durham Tobacco Plant: The services
at the Methodist church have been pro-
tracted, and Miss Painter is expected to
arrive Thursday to assist in the meet-
ing. On the 20th of March a large
bard, the property of A. J. Hester, of
Person county, was destroyed by fire,
together with a large quanity of forage.
OnJ.he 37th of March, Daniel Paylor.
Alex. Paylor and Charles Harris, all
colored, were arraigned before George
Rogers, Esq., charged with burning Mr.
Hester's barn. They were found guilty
and in default of bail for their appear-
ance at the next term of Person court
were committed to jail, where they
await the action of that tribunal.
Spot Stanford, a Durham barber, has
gone to Greentbsro on a little business
with the Federal Government. Satur-
day was a week ago a young white man
was caught going out of town with a
box of tobacco on which there was no
revenue stamp or anything else to de-
signate by whom it was manufactured.
Upon being questioned, he gave the
name of Spot Stanford, a colored bar-
ber, as the man from whom he pur-
chased. Mpot was arrested and gave
bail for his appearance last Saturday.

Toisuot Sunny Home: From the
examination we have made and
all reiKrts we can get from the far

COMMERCIAL (OR BdilNt&SXJOUXSf
of Xaatnery University.

WTLBCH M. S11ITU. PpmI, LKXUIWTaif. M.

Stndents Hcelv4 any
Mm Tw,

Kaelk Department hma Ita Special TmcIm

Stndenta can graduate at tlila Colle In
about one-thir- d of Uia time and expense titan
at any almllar College In America. Nearly
S,UUU uceeaaful rradoatea of tbe above Onllem,
together with the leading Kdumtora of Aner-ta-a,

attest Uie superiorit y of He IV hi rue of
Study and Training, aa being Thorough, Prac-
tical and Complete embracing Hook --keeping.
Business Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Mer-
cantile Correspondence, Penmanship, etc.
Timb bequikkd to complete the Full Diploma
Course from ii to t months. Total Ccsit, ln
eluding Tuition, Books, Stationery, and Board
in a good private family, about f(S. Htudents
of this College can attend the other Colleges
of the University, under lit Professors, for one
year, free ofcharge. When two or more enter
together, a reduction of. $5 on each one's tui-
tion will bu made. For full particulars ad-
dress w. a. sraiTii.

iaul9-.d.tw'!- ni J resident. Lexington, Ky.
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0HAS. R. McCOTTER,
AT MABKET DOCK.

DEALER IN

Wises, Liquors, Cigire, Tokcco, Eta,
Bergner & Engel's Lager Beer on Ice.
Ginger Ale. Sweet Cider, etc., always
on hand. imtoldAwly ,

Bargain.
A KlrKt-Cls- Uran New Sewlug. Machine

can Ixuiglit cheap at tbe '
w JOURNAL OFFICE.

OysterJhcIIs.
A large supply of Oyster Shells

hand, nd will be sold on 'very reasonable
terms. Apply at onoe to

MUUKE BKATFT,
Canning FaetoryC 'maJlwlm Kew Berma, X. C,

THE TIME HAS COME

For us to announce ths fact thai

OUR SPRING STOCK

18 COMPLUTK.

CONHIHTIMO IN PART OK

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

OF ALL KINDS,

DRY GOODS,

A' 01'J OSS,

BOOTS fc SHOES,

J'LOWS - HOES.

THE OEM COTTON PLOW
A SPECIALTY.

Call and see is or write for samples ao4
prices.

Thou. Gates Jfc Co..
aprl-dwl- y Opp. Oaston Bouse.

10,000 YANTED !

The buyers 111 this market to eaauiltu) my
stock of

250 BARRELS OF FLOUR

OF ALL GRAUEH,

Which I am offering at Starvation Prices for
CASH, Now Is the time for eotmtrj-dealer- s

ana farmers to luy In their supplies for ths
8prlng.

I also have enough molasses on baud to
sweeten the eullre stock of eolTce In the town,
which must be sold regardless of oust.

CHAH. H. BLANK,
Middle street,

ius.-U.l- New Beans, N. C.
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Shoemakers,
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who has been attending school at Cath
arine Lake, has returned home.

Sheriff Murrill and Bryant Cox and
their families will soon move to Alum
Spring. Mrs. Morrill's health has been
very poor for some time.

Col. Taylor and J. F. Boggs have
quite a quantity of cotton on hand,
waiting for higher price. They have
just received their spring stock.

It is now B. F. Hall & Co. at Tar Land-
ing instead of B. F. Hall. Dr. Arm
strong and Frank Andrews have become
partners. They have a very full stock.

Mr. Davis, of Jamesville. Martin
county, is making a short visit to his old
Home, but win return to fill his appoint-
ments in Jones and Onslow during the
year.

"The tree is known by its fruits."
We will not give you the chapter and
verse, for we migbt tell you wrong like
the Swansboro correspondent not long
since.

Our mails have been fully as shifty as
the weather for several days, and even
more uncertain: for we do have some
kind of weather all the while, but the
mails have not come at all ou certain
days. This is 4)meuf the fruits of sub-
letting. We hope that the Democrats
will give us some improvement in this
respect when they begin to use the
reins. If not, why not just as well be
a Republican V

Mr. H. C. Bo wen's school at Catharine
Lake closed on the 6uh iunt. The after-ternoo- n

was spent in a variety of exer-
cises entertaining and instructing con-
sisting of a general review, music, cal-
isthenics, spelling, monthly reports, etc.
First, came a review of the little ones
in reading aud spelling; then, review
of Geography, songs by the children;
review on Grammar and Arithmetic;
exhibition of writing and drawing;
spelling match; monthly reports; Calis-
thenics; closing remarks by the teacher;
and several songs. Annie Taylor, Eula
Cox, Zillah Gadsley, Kate Boggs, Jno.
Cox, Lee Cox and D. W. Davis consti-
tute Roll of Honor. Lucy Taylor and
Kate Boggs won the prize on deport-
ment.

A scissors grinder was ringing
his bell "to grind," oo Brush street
when a young man culled him to
him aud asked: "Say, can you
sharpen everything!" "Yes,eafery-tings,- "

"(Jan you sharpen my
wits V "Your vitsf Vliel, I guess
you hat' to go aud get a new han-
dle und b;ick spring put iu first !

I must have sometiugs to hang on
iv !"

'You make me think," John
Williams aid, dropping npon
sofa beside a pretty girl ou Sunday
evening, "of a bank whereon the
wild thyme grows." Do If he
murmured; "it is eo nice: but that
is pa's step in the hall, and unless
you can drop out of the front win-
dow before I cease speaking, you'll
have a little wild time with him,
mj- - owu, for he loves you not."

"Do you realize have you re
fleeted over it Angelina!" whis
pered Clarence to his betrothed
"Only two weeks more and we shall
be oue! But remember, darling,
1 am to be that one."

Sealed Proposals.
Sealed Proposals wlUl be received by the

Board ot County Con. mission ers of Jones
county, to be opened at the May Meeting,
issi. oi the uoarci, to nviuu a J AlJu at 1 ren
ton, Jones County. Tbe building to be of
brick, 21x30 feet, two stories high, Uie lower
floor to be 9 feet and the upper floor i4 feet
from door to ceiliug, with four foot passages
an arouuu me ouiiumg in ootn stones, wun
two steel cages Deiow ana two ceils ftoove.
mat each bid suail be aooomDanleu wltn
(rawn dIhu and specifications, and the per
son whose plan Is accepteo shall receive 125
inereior wuetner tne contract is given to mm
or another. The Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids, and to require of the
person whose bid is accepted such security for
the performance thereof as they may deem
proper.

oprrt-diwm- I. T. WILSON, Clerk.

Broke Jail.
I will pay a reward of TEN DOLLARS to

any person who will deliver to me, or confine
in anyjiui so ttiat i can get mm, jonn tienry
Henderson, who broke bill in this coon
Sunday night of April 1st Instant. Said pri-
soner Is a mulatto boy about 31 nrX2 yeantold,
and I think Is one wlio Is indloled for borse
stealing in Jones county qnder the name of
Ivey rarter, alios jonn iienry. wssarrestea
in tnis count; for larcenv as John Henry Hen
derson, and 1 have heard of his passing off
since bo broke Jail as OPorge White. The
police of Goldsborough and New Berne are
requested to keep a look out for him, as
think he has gone that way.

This, April 3d, 1883. .

E. MURRILL,
Sheriff of Onslow County.

Goldsboro Messenger will copy and send bill
to Sheriff 's office. aprO-dAw- 2t

NOTICE.
Craven County, 1

Superior Court.
James O. Frazel and wife, Martha Frasel.

vs. Plaintiffs.
Wadsworth. Ca

waaswonn.
kuo. lap, ww , v

Kin ana otners, ueienasnis,
To Edward Wadsworth, Catherine E. Wads--

wortli. Kntn wadsworth, Haran a. Bcnenk,
Augustus Lane. Isaac Pipkin :

Take notice that an actiom baa been insti-
tuted in the Superior Court of Graven County.
entitled as above, for the foreclosure and exe-
cution of a trust, provided for in a deed from
James Armstrong to Philip Pipkin, convey
ing an unaiviueu one naif oj 101 jo. lis in tne
City of New Berne, in which yen are interest-
ed as the heirs at law of James Armstrong.
you are commanded to appear at tne Boring
xerra oi saiu uuurt, to ue neiu in iew aenw
on Monday the 28th day of May. 188a. and s
rnrer or demur to tbe complaint tiled in tbe
office of the Clerk of said Court, a you may be
advised. E. W. CARPENTEB.

Clerk of tbe superior court of
apr!2-w6- t Craven Jounty.

For Sale,
FIVE NEW IRON AXLE HORSE

CARTS,
For terms, etc., apply to

K. B. HAtUiKT CO.,
feb22-w3- m Silver Dale. N. C.

CATHARINE LAKE ACADEMY.

Spring Term Opens January
a, 1983,

The bent methods and most Improved Trxt- -
Hooks will be uotl,

TKllJla !

Tuition, from 11 to M i i r iiiontlu Hoard
from 37 to go.

Ml'sic, fz.oti x r month.

Thorough instruction, prudent
heatlliv plotiaiit building; and
grounds combine with other vuntHK-- s to
make it a dettlrablu home for tbe studont.
Other Information from

11. C. miWE.V, Principal,
Cutharinc lake N. C.

Mr.s. H. 1). Ml'KRlLL. Asslstunt Janlwtf

NOTICE.
ONHT.OW C.fXTV, I

rtupei lor Court. )

To Marietta Walker:
You will take notice that an action hns been

liegitn in the superior Court of Onslow edurttv,
entitled Daniel W. Walker vs. '.Marietta
Walker, wijerein the plntntilt aaks for a di-
vorce froin'tlie bonds of matrimony from you
tle defendant, You aro epmmjinded to appear
before the superior ( 'purt 7f unstplir opoufy
on the liitti tlsty of ipi.il S3l, to slipV pause,
if any. why the relief demanded in tul com-
plaint should not !e grunted1.

V (,. lLitiI?.r4,
felH-wfi- C'leik of the Superli knirt.

NOTICE.
Static of North Caroi.ika,

County of OuhIow.
To EliuK Ambrose:

You will tttkc notice thiUan action has been
instituted In the Sunmior Court of tno County

f ( )uk1ow, wheivln Mulor KuhhoII Im I'lHliitin
ami KliHH Ambrose and wife uro defendant.,
wherein pluintitT asks Ir on

notes given by Kliau Anibrono and
Henrk'ttii bin wife to wild Kutisell; also for the
foreclosure of a mortgage executed by naid
Ambrose and wife to said Kussellon a tract of
land lying in Onslow county, on the north
side of the public road leading from Swans-
boro, about l!-- i mile Irora fSwansboro, being n
part of the "I.iiTle" plantation; and judgment
for poKKt'ttslnn of the same.

You are hereby required to appear at thQ
Fall Term of Onslow Superior Court, Urpe
held at Jacksonville on the Iflth day Af AprW,
Ikki, and then and there answer or demur1 to
the eomplaint riled us you mav be advised. "

A. ii. HIH.GINH,
Clerk Superior Court

feblS-wti- Onslow Counfy.

JR. J.W. SANDERS' CK1U PIUS,
Certain, Safe and immediate cure (or

( .1.11. and UtuonM Ml
fnil. Tlit-.- cuip'ih" clfifls tliu tl rt dy. no mat

e i lnw lone r etip im uttack
oMHi otTv ftl for any ca;.' on box will not curp

Id by druifirisU on tlieir mr rit only.
J. W. SandrrtFlrltr,

wIt Sanders Stor N.C

at Len Island shoals, on the coosa
river, Alabama.

The session of the Medical Society
of the State of Tennessee will be
held in Nashville April 27.

Sulivan couuty, Tenn., has some
rich zinc deposits that only need
capital to be properly developed.

Mississippi has 1,479 manufactur
ing establishment with a capital of
$4,727,000 value ofproducts, $ 7,'581-30- 2.

There is an artesian well in Tom
Green couuty, Tex., 000 feet deep
that affords 60,000 gallous ot water
per hour.

The Confederate cemetery at
Raleigh has recently been much
improved through exertion ol the
women of that city.

South Carolina has 2,078 manu-
facturing establishments, with a
capital of $1,205,894 iuvested.
value ot products, 10,7o,()()8.

The cotton crop of 1882 isoliicial- -

ly estimated at 0,800,000 bales,
Texas heading the list with 1,329,- -

000. and Mississippi coming next.
with 1,042,000 bales.

Mrs. Ella K. Trader, who spent
$100,000 of her own mouej- - in aiding
wounded soldiers during the war,
uow lives iu poverty in Ash vi lie,
N. O.

The Staunton (Va.) Vindicator
says that George VV. Freed, of this
couuty, has made $30,000 since the
war by fanning. He came out ot
the army without a dollar.

Some of the grand jurors at Sa-
vannah, who recently found so
many true bills against parties in
that city for placing keuo, have
siuce been indicated lor the same
offence.

There are niuety Mormon mis-
sionaries iu the South who calculate
to secure about 700 cou verts this
year. The elders say East and
Middle Tennessee are the most
fruitful fields for the missionaries.

A Gentleman passing through
Worth, Ga., couuted a llock of
about fifty sheep aud found only
four lambs. The mortality is attrib-
uted solely to the weather. No
cause is known for the murrain
among the cattle.

Black leg is reported to have ap-
peared among the cattle in the
norther u part of Harris county.
Tex., and much valuable stock have
died from the disease. It is feared
that it will spread to the southern
part of the country, where there is
thousands of cattle. Naturally the
rumor has excited much appieheu
sion among the stock men.

A bin nas oeen introduced m
the Senate of Arkansas by Mr.
Thompson, of Pulaski, wuich pro
vides that two or more persons
armed with deadly weapons, who
shall attempt to rob railroad trains,
stages, steam uoats, or otner ve
hicles used as public conveyances,
shall be deemed guilty ot lelony
and ou conviction be punished
with death. The bill will probably
become a law.

A number of ladies of Sumttr,
S. C, have organized a silk associa
tion, bought land near the towu,
purchased uiulbry trees and silk
worm eggs, given notice of applying
for a charter, and entered upon the
venture in a business-lik- e manner,
The ladies proposes to buy a reel
and reel oft' the silk in Sumter
instead of sending the cocoons off,
and hope to have at some time a silk
manufactory
The first shipment from Kingbury,

Texas, of thirteen cars of walnut
logs was made on the 20tb inst, by
Andrew Brown, via New Orleans to
New York City, and from there to
Englaud. The thirteen cars car-
ried 161 logs, representing about
50.000 feet of lumber. Other ship
ments will follow as rapid as possi
ble until the contract is completed,
which will take about two months,

ITEMS OP INTEREST.

In Hungary children are taught
seven different languages.

President Arthur has eight horses
in tue vvnite House stauies.

Maryville, Tenn., has a factory
where buttons are made of mussel-shells- .

The people of the Uuited States
eat anually $3,000,000 worth of pea
nuts-Tw- o

million bushels of apples
were picked in oue county in Ar
kansas last fall.

Lamp-blac- if mixed with raw
linseed oil, is liable to spontaneous
combustion.

The Salvation Army holds in dif
ferent parties of the British Islands
over 6,000 services everv week.

A d boy broke his neck
out in Oregon county, the other day,
in trying to turn a summersault.

London boasts the tallest tene
ment house in the world. It has
four-tee- n stories, aud is 130 feet in
height.

An industrious Nashville girl
hemmed and marked 100 towels
and 200 napkins in a single day,
received therefor $10,

The latest wntm Is to wear a
diamon solitaire in one ear and a
ruby or a sapphire matching to size
and setting iu the other.

During the past year 205 lives
were lost in American waters by
steamboat, disasters. Of these only
50 were passengers.

There vcre tuore people killed
ana wounueu ou uritisu railroads
last year than in all the British
casualties in the Egyptian war.

Grandpa Prescott, in Iowa, at
the age of niuety years, sets type
every working day iu the com-
posing room of the Corning Ga-

zette,'
When elephants are tajued the

tusks do not grow so long, and the
ivory is not of so fine a quality as
when the animals are in a wild
state.

A St. Louis doctor coutracts to
prescribe lor families at the rate of
j'4 per year for each member, aud
he is said to be making a good deal
of money.

A case of disturbance of the
faculties resulting in loss of mem-
ory, produced by t lie constant rack-
et of the cars on the elevated rail-
road, Is up.oiieij in xfew York.

The new election law in ltafy,
under which the people recently
voted for the lirst time, gives the
right of suffrage to every man of
the age of twenty-on- e years, who
knot's !;',y fo read aud write.

If kid gloves are lafd uppp a
damp towel for two or thre mjnntes
they will go on with less chance of
tearing. A glove manufacturer ad-

vises that the upper part of a
inousfjiietaro glove be turned dowp
beyond the button, and when thp
fingers aud hand are worked in tlit
top may be carefully turned, but
not pulled back.

we have been rather weak-knee-d in
defending our rights as a public
journalists" against the. attack of
thevJastke whose name beads this
article in ruling us up fw contempt,
and insist that we should "let out''
on him. We beg to reiniud our
friends that we are not publishing
a newspaper for tne purpose ot
abasing those who may differ with
as, or even do us a wrong. How
ever jealous we may be of our
rights we never intend, if we know
it, to convert oar paper and press
into a machine for throwing mud
at any. one who may see proper to
assail them. Besides, our friends
should remember the important po-

sitions assigned Mr. Brinson by the
community.. He is a Trustee of the
New Berne Academy; a County
Commissioner and Magistrate for
several years; has been reappointed
a Justice of the Peace, and wp un-

derstand it is the: intention of his
friends to make him chairman of
the Board of County Commission
ers. ; If he abuses the trust reposed
la him by his, fellow citizens, they
are the ones to correct him. -
' We might drop the matter right
here as we are satisfied tbat public
opinion almost unanimously con-

demns the action of Mr. Brinson in
having us summoned before him
for contempt of his cooa-t-

, but we
feel that we owe it to our brethren
of the press-t- o reassert that the
reports of the proceedings in the
Oaksmith suits published ' by us
were substantially jsorrectr and to
enter our protest against , this" un-

warrantable and inexcusable at
tack upon our 'privileges. Accord
ing to his construction of the law in
regard to contempt, any-report-

woo maces me siigniest error in
giving the. proceedings ofa magis
trate' court may: be. hauled op and
made to show cause why be should
not be attached for contempt. .

So far from its being- - our inten-

tion to bring a magistrate's court
into contempt, we feel it our , duty
to uphold and endeavor to preserve
the dignity of bis position; but we
not unfredueutly v hear remarks
made publicly, and that too by men
of high standing in the community,
during the progress of trials before
Justices, that such a lawyer "has
got the facts on bis side but the
other one has the magistrate.? If
any Justice so conducts bis courts
as to give foundation for such re
marks & he constantly repeated in
public, then. he is .disgracing the
position he occupies and is bringing
his own eoort into contempt. ; -- -

Now with the kindest feelings, for
Mr. Brinson we drop this matter,
unless be should feel aggrieved at
what we hare said, and desires to
make a statement to the public.
In that case we tender him the use
of our columns. ' We . believe - he
either acted hastily or upon bad
advice. ''S ; ;T -

Thx tendency of rapidly acquired
wealth to personal ornament, pleas-ar- e

and high -- life "is . constantly
manifesting itself .ia the eccentri-
cities of the million aires ' of the
country-- Senator Tabor's ; 250
aigbt shirt and Jay Gould's 9250,000
yacht, AUlant, will take their
place among the wonders of modern
social hie. This senatorial .night
shirt will doubtless become as his.
torical. if it shall not prove as fatal,
as tie sticking shirt of lessus.
Gould's ? yacht, r AtalatUa. was
launched recently at the ship yard
of Wm.' Cranch -- & Sons' on- - the
Deleware. It is intended, in the
magnificence of its style, make up
and appointment, to excel any-

thing that has ever floated upon
the waters. It '' wQl be lighted
througbont by electricity and each
state-roo- m will - be supplied with
electrio bells to the servants' quar-
ters aad Stewart's pantry. Steam
fans will keep the air in motion at
all times and every thing that
ingenuity can suggest or cash com
maad will De suggested and com
manded to .'enable its owner to
plow, with safety and pleasure, the
raging main ia bisrip around the
world.

- EUZA PnrxsTON, the Louisiana
female Xraod,' who so peculiarly
aided- - John Sherman . and other
visiting statesmen to Louisiana in
1876 to get together some facts
that would, to some extent, justify
the theft of that State by the Re-

publicans, is bow in jail in Missis
sippi with a pair of young twins.
One of them is namd Kutherford
B. Hayes, the other Stanly Mat-

thews.

YalaaMe Caret.
lnUI'a Journal ot Health.

We once saved the life of an in-

fant which had been inadvertently
dragged with laudanum, and was
last sinking into tne sleep which
has no awakening, by giving it
strong coffee, a teaspoonful every
five minutes until it ceased to seem
drowsy.

if a person swallow any iioison
whatever, or has fallen into convul-
sions from having overloaded the
stomach, an instantaneous remedy
more efficient and applicable in a
larger number ofcases tbau any half
dozen medicines we can now think
of, is a hsapiag teaspoonful of com
mon salt aau as much ground
mustard, stirred rapidly iu a teacup
of water, warm or cold, and

instantly. It is scarcely
dowBrbsfore it begins to come up,
bringing with It the remaning con- -

teats of toe stomaeu, and lest there
be any remnant of poison, however
small, let (be white of an egg, or a
teacup ofstrong coffee, be swallowed
as soon as tb stomacii is quiet;

tbee very common articles
nullify a larger number of virulent
poisons than any medicines in the
shops.

A superstitiou prevails in Devon
shire, England, that any one
neztecting to till tne nrst outterny
be may see for the season, will have
ill lock through the year.

M. ft. M tM,
RZ7T BESNE, N. C APRIL IS. 188S.

nM t ik Vtmm eaaoe at Kew nai, I

O&QASIIK FO TICTOIT.
-- Tbe Democracjy by disaffection
cftb Free Soil element, ia IMS
lost the National election. ; A
lr disaster, tb Free, Trad wing
cf th party promiaeto repeat in
1.34 bj the jTriJX,ibr revenue
ely," wbiclfc J looming P
paramocnt isme" Dot oulj la the

nomiaatloo, bat eren la theelectioa
of Presidential candidate. To avert
i' i'r mUmit? abonld be. the

il.rt, &j Uia doabtleas the wish of
"
all parties. " Tie Ump of experience
and exUtiagv fact and condition
abooid teaea the lesson of organix-i- o

2 Cue rktory in tie next Rational
eeriest. .The failure of 1843 ought
ta snjjest tie ae tiling of ail aeo--

t!:alasd personal diferesces . of
t'. a party iritiia tie party lines,
ti.it a united front maybe present- -

1 to tie eommoa enemy. To en
tcr tie contest wita Varring and
I waited forces were indeed worse
tiaa cliikl'a play.''

Tie present . condition of the
ecu i try realily eassesta the' basis
cf tnloa between oot differing ele--

' "xnenta. -
. ; "

Tie a rvcnltaral interests In the
South will always necessarily take
Itb proportions; but the time is
cow cpoa ns when .manufacturing
i a ' astries w iU control this section.
If tLLi were not otherwise demon
strated, tie recent census figures as
to tie relative increase of. city
population over country people is a

roof cf tie manufacturing tea.
dzej. ilea do not only throng to
tovz for comfort, bat for occopa-tio- a,

and city life multiplies the
jr. "n T.iCtare of luxuries and artistic
1 1' ji. Tie crude life, oat of which
wa ire emerging, is s barrier, to

address and apprecia-- t
a we must live welfto grasp the

- t s.j9 and receive its bene-Ilanttiactar-

bring popahv
; : a and population controls eleC--
ti r.i. Soott tie Sooth and the
Wc ;t will be under the domination
c f t L i in an afact or in g interest, which

i '. ajs had required and demanded
t'.-- protective policy, at least, vto
t.j exUzlct incidental protection.

Prctec-o- a to American industry,
i : : ;d by tie statesmeaship

,1 tu:ida popolar by the persoa--
e .k;ucuce of tie great "llarry
tla West' has ever , been.

t'.. :! r 1 idea of tie American
It will be remembered,

iLtux ISiO, "Tippkaaoe andTy- -

I r t o," bottomed ou the proteo- -

t:,d t Leery, swept the cotton States,
: 1 iNerta Carolina, Georgia,

Louisiana sad Missis-...-.

"itli tbe people of the
: it U a greater question to--

- :' t it wis filly years ago and
- fiat tie Tariff ays-- ,

vi . Leavily npoa the
i .r.aer i r:.:v- easily affirmed

i ? -.-n- crated. Tie mannJae--:
; i :.;;try ia the. South is

1 ia its iir-3cy- ; bat a great
.1 aad il-.-t.-i-

al revolation is
r '.I'.j i on here which

: ', s this section greater ia its
: --res tiaa ia its agricnltn

23. Uew England is
' t movirij her mills, her eapi

t ; l z-- l. .r populatioa into this
i ; .

'. .!. Tie Soutiera States
J.. :.d maaaiictares and

: t' ;.i s:U its face against
- U e. a to be over-whelme- d.

I'.a aiTords incidental
IU te both a blessing

c .ztryand a harbinger, of

rz r :rr3Z2X rxrosrriox.
I.- livillais making grand. pre--

j for tie Southern Exposi
; i L Lull opens tiere oa the 1st
c : .'. v jsst. We hope the Agrical-- t

I Department of North Carolina
v : t la proper steps to make a
: : --l ie display of the resoorces
cf t.a State. Tie legislature

' ! Lave made aa appropriation
: t .. .i purpose. It is a splendid

. .rtunity for advertising. To
e seme idea of the extent of the

I . ; orations being made we dip a
raph from a circular sent ns

Tint the thirteen acres in the
r-- - i Landing, with tie additional
; tj rpaee aad annexes already
L-ra-r. for, will be inadequate is
a f;t Incoming more obvious every
C. - v. Tae experience of all great

-- . -'. i;as has been that exhibitors
era blow to comprehend the mag

nitude of the undertaking, aad that
the aroScation tor space wc
made ia a very rapidly increasing
rtia as the time for the - opening
arrroached. At fluladeipoia. to
ward tie opening-day- , applications
were poared ia so fast tbat taoas-mad- s

had to be refused, and indeed
applications were presented to
witiia a few weeks of the clese.
Tie report ef the Atlanta Exposi-
tion states that three fourths of the
s p plieations for space were received
ia tie last month preceding the
creainz The total Bomber of ex- -

t. hits was 1413- - At. the time of
this writing the opening of the
Southern xposision m distant more
tiaa foor months, yet ever foor
hsadred applications for spaee for
tie moat valuable aad interesting
exhibits that caa be made hare al-

ready been reeetTed." If 'ordinary
axperince holds good with the
rkwtira Expositfoa, aad applica-tion- s

eon tinne front this time oa to
increase theproportioa. that has
alwas obtained ia ether great

the spaee new coo tern,
plated wQl be altogether iasoffl-eien- t.

At the present rate the first
of Jane will show more applications

and yet there will be two months
before the opening.

A womaa ia Akroo, O. bothered
the central telephone office for aa
hour and a half trying to get her
bosband's ear to tell him aa impor-
tant piece ofnews. "Whea she was
.put ia eommoakatioa with him all
she had to say wasr "Baby's got a
iootfc throng. '

found an opportunity of breaking
away from otncial cares, ana is now
en route to everglades of Florida,
where, free from the restraints of
the Executive Mansion, lie cnu re-

vel in the warm sunshine, iuhale
the perfnme of the Magnolia, pluck
the orange from the tree, and re-
sign himself to all manner of pleas-
urable sensations in the bright
land of perennial flowers. He
started Thursday morning by spe-
cial train, accompanied by Secre-
tary Chandler, Mr. Miller of New
York, and private Phillips. Mr.
Edwards for the New York Sun,
and Mr. Eddy for a combinaton of
papers, also went with the party.
Among those at the station to see
them off were Assistant Post Mas-

ter General Hatton, and a number
of newspaper men. The President
took with him a large supply of
summer clothing and hairing tackle.
He seemed exceedingly cheerful in
view of his (outing," and expects
to remain in Florida as loug as he
finds the weather enjoyable.

The President' 8 selection of a
new cabinet officer caused surprise
here, but at the same time was re-

ceived with almost universal
Judge W. ,Q Gresham,

of Indiana, is a man of conceded
ability, great force of .character,
and decidely literary tastes. He is
a favorite, and might be called a
portege, of Gen. Grant,haviiigbeen
promoted during the war through
Grant's recommendation from a
colonel to a brigadier Generalship,
and after General Grant became
President was by him appointed U.
S. District Judge for Indiana, an
office which be still retains. His
name has been mentioned in con
nection with prominent places for
years was under consideration by
President Garfield for his Cabinet,
and would have been chosen had
the Republicans of Indiana been
able to unite heartily in asking his
appointment. He is now holding
court in Evansvule, Ind., and can
not reach this city before the mid
die of next week.'
- Gen. Joseph K. Barnes, retired

formerly Surgeon General ot tne
Army,died at his residence ou H
Street Thursday morning. Gen.
Barnes was one of the medical staff
that attended President Garfield
in his illness, and for faithful ser
vice in that connection was to have
been retired with the full rank of a
major ceneral. He willl be buried
with imposing military honors.

J or the first time in ten years
the cash in the Treasury is being
counted. 'There are sixty persous
enraged in the work, and they
will be several weeks in completing
the Examination. Every thing is
beine counted twice. The first
time by the committee, aud again
by the representatives of the Treas
urer. The count so rar lias shown
a deficit of five cents in a bag of
silver, and an excess of six cents iu
accounts of the interest teller. It
is devoutly hoped the discrepancy
will be explained as the work pro
gresses.

The first Sjar Route trial lasted
fifteen weeks. The twenty-thir- d

week of the second trial has begun,
and the end still apiteurs a long
way off. Mr. Merrick closed his
cross examination of Dorsey, Wed
nesday; which marked an epoch in
the history of trial. In spite of the
witnesses' unconquerable aversion
te tunning himself down to an ac
curate recollection of anything, Mr.
Merrick by a rigid and relentless
cross-examinatio- n succeeded in ex-

tracting from him some admissions
valuable to the Government in the
trial. Much was developed to show
that Ex --Sena tor Dorsey was the
chief conspirator, that the head-
quarters of the combination was in
his own residence 'on I street, a
square from the Garfield house.and
that he furnished the money from
his own pocket for starting the
scheme. With all his shrewdness
he tripped more than once during
the cross-examinatio- n. The last
day he was on the stand, after
persistently denying that he had
kept any books at all the most
positive manner be coald devise for
contradicting Seidell's testimony,
he momentarily forgot. himself aud
charged Rerdell with having stolen
a book from him. Heaw his blun-
der in an instant; but so did Mr.
Merrick who took immediate ad-
vantage of it. Mr. Yaile, another
of the defendants, finished his tes-
timony on Thursday about two
o'clock, and after the manner of
his Swore vigorous-
ly to his innocence. But it is not
an easy task for several men to
put together a story composed of
a little truth and much falshood
and give it the required consisten-
cy under the ordeal cross-examinatio-

Mr. Yaile was followed on
the witness stand by John W. Dor-
sey, a brother of the Ex Carpet-Ba-g

8enator. Mrs. Ex-Senat- Dorsey
and her sister, Mrs. Peck, were
present at the trial Thursday.

Feeding Cattle
A good guide for a sale quantity

of grain per day to maturing cattle
is one pound to each hundred of
their weight; thus, an animal weigh-
ing one thousand pounds may re-

ceive ten pounds of grain. Iu
using roots, it is one guide to gjye
just so much, ' in association with
other things, so that the animal
may not take any water. Never
check the fattening process, for as
soon as an animal begius to fret for
food it immediately begins to lose
flesh. Deficiency of food is not
less injurious to the animal's health
than an excess of it, If continued
for many days it leads to wasting
of the body, weakness of the mus-
cles, great depression aud fever.
Animals insufficiently nourished
prove susceptible of coutagious dis
orders, which they quickly contract
when exposed to iniection. More-
over, they become more redily the
victims of parasitic affections.
Lice and the peculiar minute plant
or fuugua to which ringworm is due
are both found to flourish and prop-gagat-

vigorausjy nndcr the influ-

ence of poverty and dft.
A Rochester Kite.

A kite was made near Roches-
ter, N. Y., recently, of lumber two
inches wixle by half an inch in thick-
ness. It was covered with mauilla
paper and tlue surface contained
nearly 20 square feet. The string
by which the kite was tiowu was of
three-eigtb-ine-

h rope and 5,000 in
length. It shot ;nto the air like a
balloon, and after floating a mile
high for two hours was only brought
down by means of a pulley and
team.

A new wood, knowu as red wood,
is becoming popular for interior
decorations; it is not unlike mahog-
any in color, takes a high polish,
aud is less expeusive than that
wood.

i playing among six million farmers
must find some ignoramuses. Then
too, it is possible out of millions
of bushels of potatoes raised any
year, for the Paris green to get iu
some way by some of these upon
tables, and cause fatal results.
Paris green is one of the poisons
known as cumultative; that is, it
remains in the system until a suff-
icient quantityhas accumulated to
cause death. Here are the outright
dangers, besides the possibility of
children getting at it, that lie
about the actual nse ot the stuff'.
But there is another phase of the
danger of Paris green just begin
ning to develop itself, which has
not had much attention yet. This
is the oulv poison we are associ
ated with ou informal terms. Paris
green has become as much a part
ot a farm outfit as coin mealof plas
tei. It is easy to get at, and is
within reach of all who incline to
suicide. Two attempts one suc
cessful have been made right here
at Hartford, within a week, to com
mit suicide with this substance,
aud similar stories are reported all
about. It is inevedtable. The way
to stop this sort ot thing is to re
member that coal-ta- r water will
kill the bugs, while it is not an en
gine of suicide. Hartford Vour
ant.

Swansboro Items.
Only one wedding lately and one

death this week.
Russell still at work on Jacksonville

bridge; it will be, when done, a good
piece of work.

Michaelas Wood is putting up a still
here, and is having his flats repaired,
getting ready for stilling and buying
turpentine.

Mr. Sigler Redd, of White Oak, died
last Saturday, with typhoid pneumonia,

ed about 40 years. He leaves a wife
and several children.

Mr. George P. Marsall, of North East,
was married last Thursday to Mrs. Cora
Jones at the bride's residence in Jones
county, by Lewis Bynum, Esq.

A prisoner, John Henderson by name,
escaped from the jail at Jacksonville on
the night of the 1st of April. He broke
through the top; think he had help.
He was put in for larceny and burg-
lary.

L)r. Hoyt has one of the fastest trot
ting mares in the county, one he lately
bought from Cumberland county. She
will trot a mile inside of three minutes
Dr. Montfort has also a fine mare fast
trotter.

Mr. Bartly Willis has just finished
plastering and masonrying for A. Far
nell, .Esq. Mr. barnell now has a nice
house to move in next week. Messrs.
Market and Willis have about finished
all their work, and the painter will
soon be at his work.

St Jacksonville on the first Monday
in April everything was lively as usual;
saw none very red eyed, but several
very lively, some from the effects of Mr,
Red, and some from other causes, among
the latter was our friend Jack Murrill
who is always full of fun. and one not
urted to his ways would suppose that he
had just received a half million dollars,
from his pleasing looks and big yarns,

Silas Venters, Esq., killed, last week.
fourteen fat shoats, weighing 2,780 lbs,
Two of them weighed 500 lbs. Good for
Silas; he won't starve this year if pork
and dumplings will keep him alive
He says some one doubts that he can gin
and pack six 450 lb bales of cotton in a
day as stated in the Journal some time
back ; if any one wants to lose or win
Si 00 that such is not the case, let him
call on Mr. Venters and he or they wil
be accommodated,

Mr. Bob Bell saw some one stealing
his chickens, and presented his gun to
a black stump and very politely called
to the gent to get up and come with
him, but as stump did not seem to mind,
Mr. Bell put a load of buck shot in Mr.
Stump. I don't know how Bell felt.
but it seems to me I should have felt
rather sold- - JCellam says lie is glad
some one else got fooled besides himself,
but tells Bell all chicken thieves are not
stumps, and he had better watoh his
chicken coops just the same, and Bell
says reckon so too.

Mr. C. C. Corbin, the gentlemanly
telegraph operator at Cedar Point (Dr.
E. W. Ward's) had his house burned
last Sunday night and everything lost.
Mr. C. was away at Sloop Point attend-
ing to business and his wife was at her
father's. Dr. Ward. The burning was
an incendiary, done as is supposed by
twp negroes, Monroe Bell aud wife, who
had become, perhaps, mad with Corbin
about something; The negroes were
arrested and are now in jail. We hope
they will not be allowed to escape. Mr.
and Mrs. C. were living to themselves
about one mile from Dr. Ward's, and
when Mr. O. goes off for a night or two
Mrs. C. generally goes over to her
fathers. They lost everything, includ
ing clothing una some very valuable
furniture, Only one suit of clothes
each were saved and these they were
wearing.

Stonewall Items
Dr. V. T. Kennedy left for Kinston

on business matters yesterday.
Mrs. Bettie lireen, colored, added to

the population of Pamlico a pair of twin
girls a day or so since.

Schooner Annie E. Hall Capt. Queeue,
in charge, is at our wharf loading lum-
ber for Mr. T. C. Hadder for the Phila-
delphia market.

Mr. Nicholas Smith, one night last
week, found Moses Nelson in his mares
stable; Lad him arrested and brought
before Esq. J. O. Baxter, but, for want
of sufficient evidence, was discharged.

Mr. Tno. Cowell 16ft yesterday on the
Elm City for a course if Bryan, Stratten
& Saddlers Commercial College in Bal-
timore. Mr. C. H. Fowler intends to
fit him well for a business man and he
well deserves it,

Hugh W. Lane has been feeding his
chickens on sui vomioa for the benefit
of his hawk patrons and his pekin
ducks got some and his drake died and
his others were nearly gone, but a little
antidote saved them.

Hookerton Items.

The merchants are receiving their new
goods.

Mr. Ben Murphy, from near Goldsboro
is in town visitine relatives.

(Some cf our town gentlemen are
exercising on Uie veiocipede.

Two young physicians have locate
in. town. Drs. Jordan and Edwards.

The draw at Hookerton bridge is
completed, so the steamers can pass
without difficulty.

A musical entertainment was given
at J. J. Edwards' hist. Monday evening-attenda- nce

select.
The farmers in Greene are planting

their crops. Speculators are taking iuj
vantage of the stock law.

The school building caught on fjre.
Monday, which caused a great deal Qf
excitement, but the fire was saon ex
tinguished without any harm being
done.

The Headquarters I
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mers and others in this section, we
are of the opinion that the lruit has
very near all beeu killed. There
have been a great deal of fertilizers
sold in this place since January and
the merchants and dealers continue
to sell. Next fall many a bale of
cotton will have to be forth-comin- g

Mr. Augustine Farmer who we
reported several weeks ago as kil
ling five large wild turkeys at one
shot and who was about So years
old, comes to the front again, he
having killed four more at one shot
one day this week.

Fayetville Ohserccr: The far-
mers in this section are A ery seri-
ously troubled by the lateness of
season. They are badly behind in
t heir farm work, and the rains came
just m time to retard plowing.
From the best information we can
gather, there will be little if any
diminution in the area planted in
cotton this year as compared with
this, iu Cumberland aud the adja
cent conuties. Farmers claim that
the low price of last season's crop
has of itself rendered this necessary
tbat they have been unable to pay
themselves out of debt, and are
forced into the extensive cultiva-
tion of their only money crop, with
the hope that the prices will be
better. On last Wednesday
night, 28th ulfc., a thie'fwas very
shrewdly caught on the plantation
of Mr. A. B. Walker, near Little
Kiver Academy. The fact that
corn was being stolen had been sus-
pected for some little time, and on
the night in question Mr. Smith, a
young man in the employ of Mr.
Walker, watched the crib. His
vigilance was rewarded by his see-
ing the rogue enter the crib through
a hole near the bottom, and prepare
to fill his bag. Mr. Smith prompt-
ly covered the point of egress with
the formidable prongs of a pitch-
fork, and gave the astounded negro
to understand that the condition of
affairs demanded unqualified sur-
render.

Statesvillo Landmark; A young
man of this place who keeps bachel-
ors hall and who is famous as a prac-
tical joker, invited about a dozen of
bis friends to dine with him Sunday
hist, April 1st. He fixed up his
dishes of cotton and shavings, with
their outer coverings of pastry,and
freqnently,during the preparations,
sat dowu and laughed. It was well
he did so in advance. The wink
passed around among those who
had been invited, and though the
dinner hour arrived they did not.
At this juncture the joker's joke
expired by limitation and then the
other crowd laughed. Mrs. Jen-
nie Holland, one of the oldest per-
sons in the county, died at her
home in Olin township last Sunday
moruiug at J o'clock, aged about 91
years. Some time ago the lolks
of Mr. E. W. Sills, of Chambers,
burg township, were cleaning a half
grown chicken and found in its
gizzard a brass collar button. Ke-ceutl- y

the folks of Mr. D, L. Webb,
of the same township, were clean-iu- g

a hen aud found iu her gizzard
a marble au alley and not such
a very small one either.

ltiileigh 3Tcic aud Observer:
Some N. C. K. Ii., bonds were sold
yesterday a public sale and brought
fill:. Just $1,000,000 in North
Carolina C per cent, bonds were
sold by a gentleman of this city
ycst.erday. We learn that the
SmitiihGld branch of the Midland
Itoad has beeu turned over to Re-
ceiver Gatling, and will be run in
connection with the Atlantic & N.
C. Eoad. Mr. Nat Jolly died
yesterday at his home in this city
of pneumonia, alter two weeks
sjekuess. He was about CO years
of age. He kept a restaurant on
Mart 14 street near pipunt..-- -r

Marina Mitchell, aolored, died yes-
terday afteruoou aged 51 years.
She was a well knowu woman. She
was a member of tbo Christian
church, and will bo buried to-da-

One of the most attractive
places near the city to visit is the
State lish hatchery at Taylor's
pond, near the line of the lialeigh
and Gaston Railroad, it is a
pleasure to see the large lish leap
and splash. It i.s from these ponds
that thousands of young car) have
bepu shipped. A few days ago
Mr. Joshna R. ij as sworn in as
l S. Marshal lor the Ast.-r-

District of North Carol iu This
was the tilth time he had been
sworn in, having been lirst appoint-
ed iu 1S74 to till an unexpired
term. Jp js an excellent officer.
He gives bonds for ?0.000.
North Carolina's records of :ht jrar
of the Revolution arc surprisingly
meagre. In the Adjutant General's
office there are pay warrants, dated
at ilajjfax, Salisbury, New Berne
and jjjllsboro. Tlmsj only giyfi
the name of the ierson ho rep.ejvetl
pay, in souiu cases telling that hp
belonged to the "North Carolina
Line," but in no case mentioning
company, regiment or any organi-
zation whatever.

Rosendale, Jor-tlan- V Holinltio t.'im'i'n ts.
Plaster, Goat Hair, &a : .

BALES BOOM Craven Street, below ExpreuOfflo. '5i ,'J 'V.

CEO. ALLEN CO.,
Poll ok Street,

V
New

,

Berne,
.

NviCa.rnV
ciwLJi

--Jp.TWUirTT,!., LTJ W I CO. ir

PLOWS, HARROWS
In Great Variety and

James Red
w HOi.iAl.E LIQUOR

BERGNER & ENGEL'8

CELEBRATED BOTTLED LAGER BEER

FOR SALE BY THE CRATE. '

Also on hand a full stock of Groceries, Provisions, Cigars',
AND TOI3ACPQ,

Open Front HricU t4lr-- . 1 1 1) J ) I.K QTIfKUf,
Apr 1 el w It VEW UERVIF. V (U

' a

T. A. CREEW,
Pork. Long Olearg, Flour. Sugnr, ColTue, Syrup, Molaaaaa, gait, Bouff, Tobaoaa,
Dry Ooods, Uools, Slug's, ("ilfee. Crackers, Cakea, ate., astJ. '

maSdawly MIDDLE STREET, HRW BERSE, N. C,


